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January Specials In 
Sheep-Lined CoatstIIIIIIIIIIHIIIHnilNtlHlUllllg y

: *

EWS 18 Coati left on hand, worth $8 00, 
S10 00 and *18 00. Your Choice

0'S"
It

$6.751di !njj
less

♦ C. H. Gordon & Co.;

: mwdWÏTQm I 2P
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PBB YEAR, JAWktY S7, 1909RlUINA. SASKATCHEWAN, WEDNESDAY
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ED CASES IN *ATLANTIC " ’ P’p V ->v 1

MONEY to L0AX1
I »"On Improved Farm Lands and City Property * "

«§>

Sale Ends Saturday Night »TH E COURT f
> ■ rT ; v . .. y„>) > - <*-FATALITY

*
*Long List oi Civil Cases te be ^ 

Heard to Supreme Court This <g» 
Week - Six Cnminal Cases * 

; on the List 1er Hearing. ;

Crews of Wrecked Ships Work 
tor Hours and Save Passen
gers—Two Killed in Collision 
—Good Work of Wireless.

*tu1 ÏÎTfir5© *§>Mid-winteril Very little more time to take advantage of our 
Sale. You can make savings on many lines. Our price- * 
cutting is always done in earnest when we do it.

SSk-i : ‘

FIRE INSDRANCE'-ra^Lr^lLur^3 *&p.ni.. in the World, and their ratee are no higher than those charged by thegs at savings
n___„

The sittings ol the Suprtaw Court 
opened yesterday with Jus Wee. New- 
lands presiding. A latge eunAer of 
lawyers were present. Alt the lurete 
answered to their names. y

Three cases on tie crlmlneâ Wt 
were disposed A vin King v*. 16- 
Cauley, King v*. Algreen, and King 
vi. Anderson The ctourn prosecutor 

*W. Èbss intimated that he did hot 
think there was a case eifcinet them 
and consequently they wg£ struck oB

ed itself a tragedy. hst br
“Regret that first class passengers ^ng Vs. Valtee. In_^® ^
a. toWo, a»- Edward Lyttch . t

and W. I. Mooney, were killed; alao rahgeniènts made to go "oh With th# 
Mr. Lynch and Mrs. Murphy badly case in'the afternoon, 
injured.—Ransom." 'Kinfe ts 'Jdhes. In this the accused

This wireless message received by was not present When cklled nad the 
officials oi the White Star tine grim- case had‘to sttttf. TBè crown pieoe- 
ly refuted the "all sale" and “no cutor formally ÉSOVed that hie bail 
lives lost" messages that had glad- be escheated, hnt the stated
dened the watchers on shore. Science that Ms sureties would hâv* tajr he 
had done much to lessen the horrors notified and given a <*anoe tir-ye- 
of this great modern drama of the I duce the accused. i *
sea, but death was not baffled, it Arrangements were made tce the 
came quick and terrible when the trial of Premier Scott on the chaise 
sharp prow of 'the Florida cut its of libel to commence on Tltorsd»?, 
way into the side of the Republic, when both solicitors tor' thfe'dltoPtit 
crushing to death the two passengers I parties will have counsel grfse*A 
as they slept in thetr berths and I with them.

*3 I maiming those who slept but ' an1] At the afternoon sittings the court 
* arm’s length away. was cleared while" the VaRee case

\ It visited the hold as well as the was being heard. The case was fin- 
deck of the liner and four members I ished during the aftenioonjewi the 
of the crew believed to be coal pas-l accfused fotinid gtiilty. S»@éM* was 

at work deep in to? hoM ol the I deferred, 
ship, were k illed by the crushing I The sittings of the Supreme Court 
Mew that doomed the Republic. opened yesterday. TSe TbHowWg

The dead and injured as reported 1 casés are down on the list: • 
by wireless are as follows1: | CRIMINAL

The dead :
W. I. Mooney, Langdon, N- Dak.
Mrs. Eugene Lynch, Boston,, Mass. In custody. , .
Four members of the-awe «mnai* | Mng vs. L. Piowowai . V >

Ring vs. dhasf«ltogit*, theft, bait:
L. Anders'on, tbrft;

n 1“ weak one# ”

New York, Jan. 24.—The wireless 
telegraph on Saturday spoke but the 
prologue of the great drama being 
enacted out upon the sea behind .the 
impenetrable curtain of tog out where 
the steamship Florida, with 1,100 
souls aboard, had rammed the White 
Star liner Republic, with upwards »! 
800 souls aboard.

Today by the same magic means 
the full drama was enacted before 
the attentive world and soon reveal-

* » )FOR SALE
FARM LANDS CITY PROPERTY

HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
*PLATE GLASS INSURANCE 

BONDS *ms Three Days of Overcoat Slaughter *to ewes
P.Hfc4ff4, Jr.vlar 20c and 25c.

................ . ISO
*

We have about seventy-five Coats left that you 
\ for Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

buy at unheard-of pricescanPhone 1181837 South Railway Street
*

men’s Overcoats, single and *jjpMen’s and young men’s tweed and beaver Over-
* ~w’^w<“’*,'00,,',,'>0 “d $6.50

Men’s and young 
doable breasted tweeds, regular 
$16.00, $16.60, $18.00 and $20 00, for

•*>
$10.00 f;

Imperial Bank o! Canada WRIGHT BROS.

Undertakers -
to ! "■ «■■■

and

Embalmers.

ues

$;reen, regular 60c. Ladies’ Shoes
The profit and a little more off 

all our Ladies’ Shoes, Slippers 
and Oxfords
$2 50, $2.76 and $3 lines for $2.
$8 50 and $4 lines for $2.75.
$4 50 and $5 lines for $3 50.

‘ Dress Goods
You never bought Dress Goode 

asuneh good prices.
60o'tod e0» Dreee Goods, too.
76c and 85#-.

iiw,
40c HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO *

$- $10,000,000 
6,000,000 
6,000,000

Capital Authorised.- - 
Capital Paid Up - - - *

*69c.5*<Rest - -0YS *f

$»Commue Lengths, $10.

*D. B. WBL.KIS President 
HON. BOBT. JAITBAT. Vice-President *

*
BRANCHES IN PBOVINCKS OP 

MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN, ALBBRTA 
JUBBBC. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Farming and general boaineae tranaacted.

Sarh.ee Bank Omparfmmnt. Interest 
allowed on deposits from date of deposit 
end credited half yearly.

See our window.This inoltdf oUr whole stock.&

1HHHBPVH l i
R. H. Williams & Sons, Limited *

THE GLASGOW HOUSE
. .... Li if ' ■ __^

............. . 1 ' " - - --------

« Day Phone 53 
Night and Sunday PhonB 14f* *m

4».
■ Regina, Sask.REQINA BRAN OH

J. A. WBTMORB Kamaouk
=

QoMen Lion vs. McIntyre, inde 
U& ol mortgage, $5,067,88.

Aùrerican Abril vs. Bongert, agree
ment, $3,939.35.

Waterous Engine Works Co., vs. 
Co$h Wells, Agreement of Sale, $»,- 
57»^

<8tis Fonson vs. Arnold et ai, cov- 
enabt in mortgage, $1,386.

Garrett vs. Lott, agreement for 
purchase of land, $2,148.22.

Jewish C. A. vs., Wolff, promis
sory note "and lien agreement, $244.-

Iindependent vs, Rothesay, promis-

xmw « », —.
Merchants Bank vs. Mickleborough, 

promissory note, $750.

" SMALL DEBT.

Spencer vs. McCusker, et al, money 
had and received, $50.

President Hayes declined to give 
any reason why this startling move 
had been made, saying that Mr. 
Morse’s retirement was entirely vol
untary. Mr. Hayes further express
ed regret that Ms old colleague in 
railway work tor many years past 
had felt compelled to sever their re
lations. He made it clear that Mr. 
Morse had not resigned as the result 
of trouble with the officials, or in-, 
ability to do the work satisfactorily. 
As to who will succeed him nothing 

Montreal, Jan. 22—Amazement was is yet known, 
caused in railway circles her* today -Mr. Haye” stated this afternoon 
When the announcement was made by thri he had the resignation, but that
n M w nrrTi’ifcttt of the Grand n had not teen officially -accepted, C. M. Hayes, president of toe Grand ^ ^ ^ don<$ and the
Trunk Pacific, that Frank W. Morse

F. W. MORSE»
kl

RESIGNS
i KITCHEN NECESSARIES t

■ !

I General Manager and Vice- 
President of the G. T. P. 
Gives tip His Position—No 
Reason Given.

;

!
♦

...1
sers

Bargains in Tinware 
and Enamelledware

m

King vs. A Valtee, attempted tape.'H'taruL .20c tÎ Good size White Enamelled Wash Basina 
1 White Enamelled Dinner Plates, each ■...

Large Cups, each...........
Soup Ladles.......................
Oblong Pudding Dishes, large she 
Mixing Bowls, large size------35c and 60c

72.

iloc
10ckunbreakable fronts, : i»*fS*W:it ed.15c

The injured—
Eugene Lynch, Boston, Mass. _

Sk m **

JS-wT12f*p^ti.
joining stateroom on the saloon decàc I bail- *
on the jiort side of the Republic King vs. Scott, 
where toe bow ol the Florida crash- I F 
ed into tile vessel. ;

belated report of the casual- 
ties is believed to be due to the fa*t $25,000. 
that they were known at the time CIVIL (Non-Jury)
the first messages were sent oijt Wamock vs. , Hemstreet, Ontario
from the republic tor aid and when I judgment, $2,427.9 .

pressT Nachett VS. Moerike,^ Heu note.

t i
; ..25c into effect thereKing vs. A.

had tendered his resignation as vice-jwouM ^ nothtog to say as to who 
president and general manager of the w M ibe app<>inted vice president?, 
new transcontinental. Mr. Morse is ^ general mgka/Ra: & the road, 
at present om board the Carmama, u ,g reported y^t the cause of Mr.

Morse’s resignation is accounted for 
because of . friction between himself 
and ministers of the Ottawa govern
ment.

«i

1ned double seat and “ »
Tin Victor Flour Sifters 
Tin Story Cake Tins ...
Tin 12-Chp Muffin Pans
Egg Poachers..................
Milk St-ainers .
Colendeis__ _
Tea Kettles x,
Pastry Shapes, 2 dozen in cartoon

It

,25c
'..25c ;;
..25c 
..25c ;;
..30c «i
.,25c o 

...25c

rowns, etc., are dis'
bound tor a three months’ cruise in 
the Mediterranean. He left here last 
Monday, and before going placed his 
resignation in the hands of Mr. Hayes 
At the same time he prepared a 
statement tor publication, with in
structions that it should not be giv
en out until a day after his ship left 
New York. This arrangement was 
carried out to toe letter, so that 
en the officials of the G.T.P., had not 
toe slightest idea that Mr. Morse 
even contemplated the resignation ol 

$a<M>00 a year job.
■ifcfc sM«tofc'ato*fc.~Co.,- are playF In his statement he mertiy states 

._ t|,e eitv it-u On that he has tendered his resignation,
• l ^ .... .0 «« « .0 W!, b, did.

rt "7on Turoday “The Christian." or what his plans are, merely stat- 
ntiMM week ' thev Will' present ing that these would he given out
“The^Devil" which they played in when he returned to Canada in the 
Regina during their last visit. I spring.

i

Sloan Résigna.- 3
CIVIL (Jury)

The Lewder Co., \ü&\,
Marvel

In. Sloan," member of the Domin
ion House of Commons for the con
stituency dl Comox-Atlin, BiC., has 
resigned to -make way tor Hon. Wm. 
Templeman, minister of Inland Rev
enue.

tt is probable that the minister 
will have opposition at this bye-elec
tion;"' % ’

iThe
<J ! . Obituary.

I : —SIMPKINS BROS.\ importers and Retailers of Hardware and Crockery

$ SCXRTH STREET

................ ...

The death occurred at her home in 
the Sunny South district near Indian 
Head on Wednesday last of Mrs. 
Sarah A. Donnelly. The deceased was 

of toe pioneers having come west 
ia the early eighties. The late Mrs. 
Donnelly was mother of Mr. Thomas 
Donnelly, mayor of Indian Head. The 
latter was in Regina attending the 
bonspiel when he received the sad 
news.

ev-

Skirts I discovered were delayed by the .

« the UVOUtri £«,”• 
torough the ‘peril passed Grtlett vs. Prtit, wages $385. 

through the most thrilling experience He ward-vs. Barrett, spécifié per-
ine disasters."1 Transtered from“a Fto^Tand Carnegie vs. Brotman

Mti-s ta
of the chance tor their lives, they promissory note, .$316,55. _
found themselves aboard a vessel but Johnston vs. Gray et al, wor a 
little safer than the damaged hulk labor $156. N 1
they had left, and facing a rising Scott vs. City ol Regina, specific

;, performance.
g&For nineteen hours they were crow- LAmerican Soda FountotoOo,!»- 
ded upon the decks of the Florida Mclnnis, detinue and damages, $1,
with her 950 excited passengers, 06-2.90. __
sleepless and poorly nourished, white Goth vs. Goth, specific performns.ee 
the fog made the midnight of their *2,000. , >-
peril nevei^ending. Btok" «» Montrea‘ ^ISHelpless and with the knowledge Co,, promissory note, $3,503vt2. V
that the rolling sMp beneath them 1 McCarthy vs. Steele, detinue ,$1,- | * 
could not outlive the promised storm 344. ^
at almost midnight by the clock they L Çortoau vs. See, et al, goods*o . # c,id*A1F ' 1
were told that they must face .jin- ^ ^ f SALE
other peril, that witirin twenty-four 1^8 vs. England, good > <$l $65.00 Coons, $45.00.
îrom5 JReis vs. Altenbrelt, damages, ,$»,- ^

Hammans, promt,- | $10.00 Cape,>7.50.

rjl Uke lumalTpendulums'toey were J^01* vs" lMUte#ee S t0 “ *l° lm6'

I SI T'h™ hen Bote. | QENTS* FURNISHINGS
climb the steeper sides 6t the ■ great l$469.02, , I A* Boys’ Underwear, 25c.
n it /lr/it last "they were to McDonald Bros. vs. Gunson, dam- V DUJ,“ v4 ...
Baltic where at last tney wen, 1 « gy. 1 I * Bey*’ Fleeced Underweir to cl

Baltic and the transfer of the ftight Wilkie vs. Sorby, tern note, 1»^: $ M<*'i light or dark fleece-lined
stricken passenge'rs of the Florida Whitetord vs. Bart,, promissory I . Snd 76o, to clear at 60o.
was begun at 11 o’clock on Saturday note,-$606.75. Gradd * $1.00 Wool.at 75c.
night under the most trytogcondi- ^Tudhope, ^e^ei“' - IB- Meti’ ribbed wool Shirt, and Drawers, $1 for 76o.

It required almost twelve hours to sale of land. «L Men’s heavy grey wool Sox to clear, 36o values 26o.
perform toe herculean task. Ummer vs_ K«st> rescission ^fl^ $1.50 Mils at$1.00.

wn,.n t.hf. time tor the transfer I construct and damages. . I *. v .. .caTe a procession of 22 small frostal Coombs vs. Imperial Development * Men", mÿ and Gloves in caH. mocha, or buck,4o

............................... -

^■^■1 SÙTïïM •« ijme McCarthy Supply Co.* Ltd. *
R E MICKLEBOROUGH | a HL-a ^ »»•**>’ $ THE HUB -Regin,-, Big DepartmentaVStore -B,.ad Street *

laway from the Florida.and «to path .ptotfle perlomaac. ■

REQINA
Ji one■T'-’ "♦ lived

i 1A
»»»»»*«»♦♦♦*

• FOR 
LADIES

You Promised Your Wife ■ Watch if the Wheat Was Not Frozen j

Ï !X Ladies’si,-for »16. Gents’size. 810 to 815.

$ WATCHES Sal»
, IX

1
to

***************************************X

8 | McCarthy’s Red Tag Sale *
The balance of this week ends the big Red Tag 
Bale. The hearer the end the bigger the snaps.

Iw- • I
« I \i£gnLarge *- M 6 HOWE, Jeweller and Graduate Optician, Regina ^1

LÏ Sizes Em
4
*

* R. E. MICKLEBOROUGH I
* *

*MEN’S DEPARTflENT
Sheep C^at Sale—$7.00 at $4.50.

Men’s Sheep-lined Goats with high storm collar.
$7 values, $4.60.

$9.00 Coat, $5.75. ^

Men’s Sheep lined heavy duck with fur collar and - 
storm shield, $9 for $6.75.

$12.00 Corduroy, $7.95. ^
Men’s heavy Corduroy Sheep-lined, wombat col- A 

lar, a $12 coat, $7.95.

=
*r. " * ►

< ► * i

: General Implement Dealer II
Si

We carry the McCormick Line of Implements

and the McCormick Bake ; ^

‘■mS
.

;irt knows how hard 
1er. However, she 
ive/stocked a large

* ;The McCormick Mower 
cannot be excelled.

’ p. & 0. Plows.
V> Bissell Disc Harrows.

Wm. Gray & Sons Carriages.
The Hamilton Wagon cannot be excelled for strength 

and durability.
DeLaval Cream Separators.

: A complete line ctMeehanlc.1 BuWei Ocede.

• > Harness, Oils and Greases.

ear. Our 60o lines $6.00 Pea Jackets, $3.95.
Men’s heavy reversible Pea Jackets, a $6 line for

*I

*- $3 95.
$3.00 Boys’ Reefers, $3.95.

Boys’ blue, black or grey Pea Jackets, values to 
$8, for $1.96.

Underwear, 65o *these lines. :
:XX) up. It will pay 3 4*Overcoats, $3.45.

Men’s heavy frieze Overcoats, high storm collar, 
values to $7.60, for $3 45.

Q *
4.

< ►
> y $4.00 Men’s Odd Pants, $L95.

Men’s odd Pants, sizes 33" to 44, assorted from 
stock Where one or so is left, values to $4, for $1.96

< • * 5 'a-is
*

Co I *
*

LIMITED

«•iiwmiiaHittuiiimuiiiii mA

n< >

< ► ROSE STREET
J- ‘

I
:

«•

:

The Grocery Counter
Finest brand of Peas, Oom and 

Beans, per can, 10c.

Finest brands Tomatoes, 9 cans 
for $1_

Finest gallon Apples, per can,
30c.

JANUARY SPECIALS
84 only Men’s Sweaters—
Adjustable collar, in greys, grten, 
navy
Our Special Price, each, £ | .25

and cardinal, worth $1 76

C. H. Gordon & Co.

-
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